The Discover Pass is required for day visits to state parks and access to other state-managed recreation lands. The pass provides access to millions of acres of parks, wildlife areas, trails, natural areas and water-access sites. The annual pass is transferable between two vehicles.

- Annual pass: $30
- One-day pass: $10 (transaction and dealer fees may apply)

The Discover Pass can be purchased online, by phone or in person. For details, visit www.discoverpass.wa.gov or call (866) 320-9933.

Thank you for supporting Washington state recreation lands.

Sequim Bay State Park
269035 Highway 101
Sequim, WA 98382
(360) 683-4235

State Parks information:
(360) 902-8844

Reservations:
Online at www.parks.state.wa.us or call (888) CAMPOUT or (888) 226-7688

Other state parks located in the general area:
Fort Flagler, Fort Townsend, and Fort Worden

Things to remember
- Park hours – 8 a.m. to dusk.
- Winter schedule – Although most parks are open year round, some parks or portions of parks are closed during the winter. For a winter schedule and information about seasonal closures, visit www.parks.state.wa.us or call the information center at (360) 902-8844.
- Quiet hours are 10 p.m. to 6:30 a.m.
- Engine-driven electric generators may be operated only between the hours of 8 a.m. and 9 p.m.
- Reservations can be made up to nine months in advance online at www.parks.state.wa.us/reservations or by calling (888) CAMPOUT or (888) 226-7688. Unreserved sites are available first come, first served (site information available at the registration booth).
- One camping party is allowed per site. Maximum of eight people per campsite.
- Campsites may not be held for other parties.
- Camping check-in time is 2:30 p.m., and check-out time is 1 p.m.
- A 10-day camping limit exists between April 1 and Sept. 30. There is a 20-day limit the remainder of the year.
- Wildlife, plants and all park buildings, signs, tables and other structures are protected; removal or damage of any kind is prohibited. Hunting, feeding of wildlife and gathering firewood on state park property is prohibited. Fallen branches and debris need to be left on the forest floor to decay and nourish the plants and trees. Firewood is for sale at the camp host site.
- Pets must be on leash and under physical control at all times. This includes trail areas and campgrounds. Pet owners must clean up after pets on all state park lands. Doggy bags are located throughout the park.
- Extra vehicle overnight - $10 per night in designated area for each vehicle in excess of the one allowed per site. Does not apply to vehicle towed by a recreational vehicle. One paid extra vehicle is allowed to park in a campsite if there is room on the parking pad in front of the bumper.

If you would like to support Washington State Parks even more, please consider making a donation when renewing your license plate tabs. You also may place a check in a donation box when you visit state parks. Donations are a significant part of the State Parks budget and are needed to keep your parks open and operating. For more information, visit www.parks.state.wa.us/donations

Washington State Parks and Recreation Commission
P.O. Box 42650
Olympia, WA 98504-2650
(360) 902-8500
www.parks.state.wa.us

Commission members:
Ken Bounds               Mark O. Brown
Laurie Connelly        Sophia Danenberg
Michael Latimer         Steve S. Milner
Diana Perez

All Washington state parks are developed and maintained for the enjoyment of all people.

To request this brochure in an alternative format, please call (360) 902-8844 or the Washington Telecommunications Relay Service at (800) 833-6388.

P&R 45-58500-01 (10/21)
Welcome to Sequim Bay

Sequim Bay State Park is a popular marine park located 3 miles south of the city of Sequim. Located in the rain shadow of the Olympic Mountains, it receives only 17 inches of rain a year. This 92-acre, marine camping park has 4,909 feet of saltwater coastline on quiet Sequim Bay. It is a great location for clamming, oyster harvesting, crabbing and beach walks. Sequim Bay is protected on the west entrance by two overlapping sandbars making it a great place for canoeing and kayaking. Nesting eagles are sure to welcome your arrival.

Overnight accommodations

The park offers three primitive hiker/biker campsites, 45 standard campsites, eight with views of the bay and 15 full-hookup sites, some of which can accommodate RVs up to 40 feet. Each individual campsite includes a fire pit and picnic table.

Amenities and facilities

Sequim Bay State Park offers several amenities and facilities to make your visit more enjoyable and comfortable, including:

• Two reservable picnic shelters; one with power and lights.
• Three restrooms with hot showers. Showers require tokens purchased at the registration booth.
• Nine picnic areas, some with bbq braziers.
• Six moorage buoys.
• Olympic Discovery Trail runs through the park. This is a paved, multi-use trail great for walking, jogging and bicycling from the Jamestown Tribal Center past the city of Port Angeles.
• Horseshoe pits, tennis court and baseball/soccer field.
• Clam and oyster beds available during season.
• Ramblewood is a nearby rustic retreat center with a commercial kitchen and sleeping space for up to 60 people. For information, please visit https://parks.state.wa.us/360/Retreat-centers or to make reservations call (360) 902-8600.